Strain difference in mouse natural killer activity augmented by mouse interferon and poly I.C.
The level of natural killer (NK) activity was found to vary considerably among several mouse strains. In vivo and in vitro, interferon (IFN) and IFN inducers have been shown to augment mouse NK activity. C3H/He mice showed high NK activity, DDD/1 and A/J mice low NK activity, and C57BL/6, BALB/c and DBA/2 mice intermediate NK activity after injection with polyinosinic polycytidylic acid (poly I. C.). The same NK activity correlation was observed in nontreated mice, but the NK activities were lower compared with the poly I. C.-injected mice. Moreover, the DDD/1 and A/J mice showed almost no augmentation of NK activity on injection with poly I.C. In vivo, C3H/He, BALB/c and C57BL/6 mice injected with IFN showed augmented NK activity, but DDD/1 mice showed no such reaction. In vitro, C3H/He, BALB/c and C57BL/6 mouse spleen cells treated with IFN also showed augmented NK activity, but DDD/1 mouse spleen cells showed almost none. F1 hybrids between high (C3H/He) and low (DDD/1) NK-activity strains showed high NK activity. Thus, activity is dominant over low activity. The segregation of (DDD/1 X C3H/He) Fl X DDD/1 back-cross mice suggested that the strain differences in NK activity are under polygenic control.